
 

The Price’s in Romania 

6.6 million Ukrainian refugees have fled their country for protection from the 
Russian invasion that began three months ago. Brenda and I never imagined that 
we would live and minister only 150 miles from an active war zone and receive 
fleeing refugees into Tina's House. The Lord has graciously kept us safe and given 
us a calm and peace that passes all understanding. Thank you for your prayers, 
concerns, messages, and generosity of much-needed financial support.  

 
Grace Baptist Church - International Easter service. The resurrection account from 
Matthew was read in English, Romanian and Russian. Several refugees accepted a 
Bible in their language and tried to sing along with the Romanian hymns! I 
preached and shared the whole plan of salvation in English and Romanian (that 
was a bit tricky). Handed out my outline and the verses in Russian for the refugees 
to follow along. Afterward, The children enjoyed receiving an Easter basket and 
having their first time ever Easter Egg Hunt. Then, everyone sat down to an Inter-
national Easter dinner with many cultural and delicious foods.  

 
It is a great encouragement to see the Lord working. Two of our Ukrainian ladies asked for 
a Bible after a Sunday service. Praise the Lord! Please pray that Olga and Olena will read 
their new Russian Bibles. That the Holy Spirit will speak to their hearts about salvation, and 
they will receive Christ as their personal Lord and Savior. The picture left is of Olga reading 
her Bible the following week on the front porch of Tina's House.  
 

Got to have some one-on-one time with this latest sweet Ukrainian family. Prayers 
are appreciated for Alona (Mom) and her three children. She was raised in a Baptist 
church but since has turned to Hinduism. They have not attended any church ser-
vices yet, but they are all very respectful during our prayer before meals. We are 
thankful to have some time to try and befriend Alona and her family. 
 
Finally, hired a full-time maintenance man / driver. Costel began full-time two weeks ago and is doing an 
exceptional job. Best decision I  made in a long time. He is like a Romanian MacGyver  who can do anything 
without needing supervision. This will significantly free up my time and energy to attend required church, 
ministry,  financial,  administrative, governmental matters, and affairs.  
 
With your gifts, you continue providing a safe, caring, and Christ-centered refuge for several families from 

the war-torn areas of Ukraine. Click the link to take action - Ukrainian Refugee Project.   

 
Brenda and I covet your prayers for these displaced and struggling families the Lord entrusted into our care.  
 
In Christ Service! 
 
Keith Price 

 
PS:  Join us on Facebook for real-time updates, pictures, and videos  Keith & Brenda in Romania 
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